Saint George Orthodox Church

Second Quarter, 2012

From the Pastor’s Desk
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Christ is risen! Krishti u Ngjall!
It is always a great joy for me to exchange this wonderful greeting with you, my spiritual family at Saint George Church.
The Resurrection of Christ, which we proclaim with this greeting, is the central mystery of our Orthodox Christian Faith. In fact, without this mystery, we have no faith at
all.
The Apostle Paul put it this way in his first letter to the Church in Corinth:
…if there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not been raised; if
Christ has not been raised, then our preaching is in vain and your faith is in
vain. We are even found to be misrepresenting God, because we testified of
God that He raised Christ, whom He did not raise if it is true that the dead are
not raised. For if the dead are not raised, then Christ has not been raised. If
Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your sins.
Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished. If for this life
only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied.
(1 Corinthians 15:13-19)
Thus, every time we exchange the Paschal Greeting — Christ is risen! Truly, He is risen! — we make a profound statement about ourselves and about the God who saves us.
We make a statement about ourselves, because in the Paschal Greeting, we proclaim
our belief that Jesus Christ died and rose again from the tomb.
We make a statement about God, because it tells the world that His love for the world
is so great that He was willing to send His Son into the world in order to die in the flesh
and rise again giving the human race eternal life.
Since the Greeting is so important and so meaningful, I urge you all to make it your
usual greeting with each other during this Easter season and let it resound — shout it
out — as we exchange it during the services of the season.
Truly, He is risen! Vërtet u Ngjall!
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Truly, He is risen!

Krishti u Ngjall!

Vërtet u Ngjall!

Χριστòς ἀνέστη!
Христос воскресе!
Hristos a înviat!

Ἀληθῶς ἀνέστη!
Воистину воскресе!
Adevărat a înviat!

Food Festival Booklet
Our upcoming Food Festival will feature a special Program Booklet that will include the menu and
names of individuals and businesses who wish to support this event.
If you would like your name or business included, fill out the form below, and send it to the
Church along with your donation. If you would like us to print your business card, please include
that as well.
This booklet will help to defray the costs of the Festival.
Your support is greatly appreciated.

Saint George Church Food Festival Program Booklet Ad
Please send this form, along with your donation to:
Saint George Church Program Booklet Ads, 5490 Main St., Trumbull, CT 06611-2932
¼ page - $25.00
½ page - $50.00
Full page - $100.00
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________

Donation amount: _______________________________________

How you would like your listing to read:
______________________________________________________________________________
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The Councils
As the Church progressed through history it
was faced with many difficult decisions. The
Church always settled difficulties and made
decisions by reaching a consensus of opinion
among all the believers inspired by God who
were led by their appointed leaders, first the
apostles and then the bishops.
The first church council in history was held in
the apostolic church to decide the conditions
under which the gentiles, that is, the non-Jews,
could enter the Christian Church. (see Acts 15)
From that time on, all through history councils
were held on every level of church life to make
important decisions. Bishops met regularly with
their priests, also called presbyters or elders,
and people. It became the practice, and even the
law, very early in church history that bishops in
given regions should meet in councils held on a
regular basis.
At times in church history councils of all of
the bishops in the church were called. All the
bishops were not able to attend these councils,
of course, and not all such councils were
automatically approved and accepted by the
Church in its Holy Tradition. In the Orthodox
Church only seven such councils, some of which
were actually quite small in terms of the
number of bishops attending, have received the
universal approval of the entire Church in all
times and places. These councils have been
termed the Seven Ecumenical Councils. (see
chart)
The dogmatic definitions (dogma means
official teaching) and the canon laws of the
ecumenical councils are understood to be
inspired by God and to be expressive of His will
for men. Thus, they are essential sources of
Orthodox Christian doctrine.
Besides the seven ecumenical councils, there
are other local church councils whose decisions
have also received the approval of all Orthodox
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Churches in the world, and so are considered to
be genuine expressions of the Orthodox faith
and life. The decisions of these councils are
mostly of a moral or structural character.
Nevertheless, they too reveal the teaching of the
Orthodox Church.

The Seven Ecumenical Councils
Nicea I

325 Formulated the First
Part of the Creed,
defining the divinity
of the Son of God.

Constantinople I

381 Formulated the
Second Part of the
Creed, defining the
divinity of the Holy
Spirit.

Ephesus

431 Defined Christ as the
Incarnate Word of
God and Mary as
Theotokos

Chalcedon

451 Defined Christ as
Perfect God and
Perfect Man in One
Person.

Constantinople II

553 Reconfirmed the
Doctrines of the
Trinity and of Christ.

Constantinople III 680 Affirmed the True
Humanity of Jesus by
insisting upon the
reality of His human
will and action.
Nicea II

787 Affirmed the
propriety of icons as
genuine expressions
of the Christian Faith.
from The Orthodox Faith,
by Fr. Thomas Hopko
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Sinodet
Gjatë zhvillimit të saj historik, Kisha hasi në
mjaft vendime të vështira. Por, ajo gjithmonë i
zgjidhi problemet dhe i mori vendimet
nëpërmjet konsensusit të të gjithë besimtarëve.
Ajo frymëzohej nga Perëndia dhe udhëhiqej nga
drejtuesit e caktuar të saj, në fillim apostujt dhe
pastaj peshkopët.
Sinodi i parë në historinë e Kishës u mbajt
në Kishën Apostolike, për të vendosur për
kushtet, nën të cilat kombet, d.m.th. jojudejtë,
mund të hynin në Kishën e Krishterë (shih
Veprat 15). Nga ajo kohë e në vazhdim, gjatë
gjithë historisë, u mbajtën sinode në çdo nivel të
jetës së Kishës, për të marrë vendime të
rëndësishme. Peshkopët takoheshin rregullisht
me priftërinjtë e tyre, të quajtur gjithashtu,
presviterë ose pleqtë dhe me popullin. Shumë
herët në historinë e Kishës, u bë një praktikë dhe
madje një ligj, që peshkopët e një zone të
caktuar duhej të mblidheshin në sinode të
mbajtur rregullisht (dy herë ose një herë në vit).
Gjatë historisë së Kishës u mbajtën sinode,
ku u thirrën tërë peshkopët e Kishës. Natyrisht,
të gjithë peshkopët nuk ishin në gjendje të
merrnin pjesë në këto sinode dhe jo të gjithë
këto sinode u miratuan dhe u pranuan
automatikisht nga Kisha në Traditën e saj të
Shenjtë. Në Kishën Orthodhokse vetëm shtatë
sinode të tillë (ndonëse në disa prej tyre morën
pjesë një numër i vogël peshkopësh), morën
miratimin universal të tërë Kishës, në të gjitha
kohët dhe vendet. Këto sinode janë emërtuar
Shtatë Sinodet Ekumenike.
Përkufizimet dogmatike (dogmë do të thotë
mësim zyrtar) dhe kanonet e Sinodeve
Ekumenike, Kisha i beson të frymëzuara nga
Perëndia dhe shprehje e vullnetit të Tij për
njerëzit. Kështu, ato janë burime esenciale të
Doktrinës së Krishterë Orthodhokse.
Përveç vendimeve të shtatë sinodeve
ekumenike, edhe vendime të disa sinodeve të
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kishave lokale, kanë marrë gjithashtu miratimin
e të gjitha Kishave Orthodhokse të botës dhe
kështu janë parë, si shprehje e pastër e besimit
dhe jetës orthodhokse. Vendimet e këtyre
sinodeve janë më tepër të karakterit moral dhe
strukturor. Megjithatë, ato gjithashtu përmbajnë
mësimin e Kishës Orthodhokse.

Shtatë Sinodet Ekumenikë
Nikea I

325 Formuloi Pjesën e
Parë të Besores, duke
përcaktuar Hyjninë e
Birit të Perëndisë.
Kostandinopojë I 381 Formuloi Pjesën e
Dytë të Besores, duke
përcaktuar Hyjninë e
Shpirtit të Shenjtë.
Efes
431 Përcaktoi Krishtin si
Fjalën e Perëndisë dhe
Marinë si Hyjlindëse
(Theotokos).
Kalqedoni
451 Përcaktoi Krishtin si
Perëndi të Përsosur
dhe Njeri të Përsosur
në Një Person.
Kostandinopojë II 553 Rikonfirmoi doktrinën
e Trinisë dhe të
Krishtit.
Kostandinopojë III 680 Afirmoi
Njerishmërinë e
Vërtetë të Jisuit duke
insistuar në realitetin
e veprimit dhe
vullnetit të tij
Njerëzor.
Nikea II
787 Afirmoi përdorimin e
ikonave si shprehje e
vërtetë e Besimit të
Krishterë.
nga Besimi Ortodoks (The Orthodox Faith)
i At Thomas Hopko
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Coming Events

Looking ahead…

April

July 22:

Parish General Meeting

August 6:

Transfiguration of our Lord
9:30 a.m., Divine Liturgy

8-14: Holy Week (see Schedule of Services on p. 2)
15: Pascha -- The Resurrection of Christ
16: Bright Monday
9:30 a.m. Paschal Divine Liturgy
22: Saint Thomas Sunday
23: Great Martyr George
9:30 a.m. — Divine Liturgy
29: Sunday of the Myrrhbearing Women

May
6: Sunday of the Paralytic
13: Sunday of Samaritan Woman
Mother’s Day
20: Sunday of the Blind Man
24: Ascension of our Lord
9:30 a.m. — Divine Liturgy
27: Sunday of the Holy Fathers
28: Memorial Day

June
2: Memorial Saturday
9:30 a.m. — Divine Liturgy
3: Pentecost
8-9: 2012 Relay for Life of Monroe/Trumbull
10: All Saints Day
11: Apostles’ Fast begins
16: Food Festival
17: All Saints of North America
Father’s Day
29: Apostles Peter and Paul
9:30 a.m. — Divine Liturgy

August 13 — 18: New England
Youth Rally 2012
March 18, 2013: Great Lent begins
March 31, 2013: Western Easter
May 5, 2013:

Pascha — Orthodox Easter

2012 Relay for Life
St George Church has a team for the 2012 Relay
for Life of Monroe/Trumbull, which will be
held from 6:00 p.m. on Friday, June 8th through
6:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 9th at Masuk High
School in Monroe. The theme for this year’s
Relay is:
We walk through the night because cancer
never stops!
Our team is called the Wonderworkers of St.
George.
All proceeds from this event go to the
American Cancer Society for research and also
to help families dealing with cancer.
For more information, to make a donation or
to join the team, go to www.RelayForLife.org.
In the box marked “Find Event,” enter the
Trumbull Zip Code (06611) and then click on
the link marked “2012 Relay for Life of Monroe/
Trumbull CT.” Then where it says “Top
Teams,” click on “View all” and you will find
our team. (I know it sounds complicated, but
it’s easier than it sounds!)
Sharon Buzi is the Team Captain. She will be
giving more information as the event draws
near. You can contact her at 203-414-7738 or
email her at sharcare1011@aol.com.
All are welcome!
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Education opportunities

Bible Study

Christ the Savior Orthodox Church in
Southbury, Conn., is offering two educational
opportunities in coming weeks.
The first is the Connecticut Bible Lecture
Series, a semi-annual event which brings
Biblical scholar, Father Paul Nadim Tarazi, to
speak about the Bible and its meaning. On
Saturday, April 28th, he will address the Gospel
of Luke. The first lecture will begin at 9:00 a.m.
and the day will end with Great Vespers at 5:00
p.m. Lunch will be provided.
The second event is a slide presentation
entitled Discovering Icons, given by Father
Andrew Tregubov. This will take place on
Friday, May 11th, at 7:00 p.m. A well-known
parish priest and iconographer, Fr. Andrew
painted the icons that adorn the side and back
walls of Saint George Church.
Both events are free of charge.
For complete information and to register for
the Connecticut Bible Lecture Series, contact
Father Vladimir Aleandro at 203.267.1330.

On the first and third Wednesday of every
month, a group of people has gathered in the
Church Hall to study and discuss the Bible and
the Orthodox Faith under the guidance of
Father Dennis.
Meetings begin at 7:00 p.m. and last until
about 8:30 p.m. The discussions are lively and
interesting and are not strictly limited to the
Gospel text, but can go wherever the interest of
the group directs.
Currently, they are reading the Gospel of
Saint Mark. When they have finished that, they
will decide on another book of the Bible to read.
The group will continue to meet through the
month of May and then break for the summer.
It will resume on Wednesday, September 5th.
The Bible Study group is open to anyone
with an interest in the Bible and the Orthodox
Faith.
Please join us!

Missing Icons
During the distribution of Icons after this year’s
Konizmat, it was discovered that three of our
Icons are missing: The Holy Trinity, Saint
Anthony the Great and Saint Panteleimon the
Healer.
If you have one of these Icons or know who
has, please let Father Dennis or Laura
Chadwick know. If they cannot be located, of
course, they will be replaced.
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